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Enhancements have been made to algorithms for 
extraction of infornati on fran arterial pressure 
wavefonns. These enhancenents help eliminate a 
large number of the false alarms and prevent 
erroneous data from being logged in the trend 
!l'e!OOry of bedside I!Onitors. The new algoritl'm was 
tested on data recorded fran a vari ety of patients 
in the clinical intensive care environment. 
Registration of false alanns and erroneoos data 
from arterial blood pressure waveforms was 
dramatically reduced while true alarms were 
properly detected. 
Monitoring direct arterial pressure provides 
tirrely, useful and inportant data to t.OOse caring 
for a critically ill patient [1-3). The arterial 
pressure waveforms generally provides systolic, 
diastolic and rrean pressure reliably. HC7Wever, 
during a recent re<~iew of three bedside I!Onitors 
with pressure monitoring capability (4], we found 
that none recognized and rejected the following 
artifact conditions: 1) zeroing the transducer, 2) 
fast flushing the system, and 3) drawing blood 
fran the patient. These conditions occur several 
tirres a day during nornal patient care and result 
in false alanns and erroneous data logging. To 
help eliminate these problems we have developed 
new algorithms for our bedside I!Onitors. 
Characterization of the problem 
The zeroing, flushing and blood drawing 
artifacts have the characteristics described below 
and shown in Fi gure 1 A to c. 
Zeroing: At intervals nurses and physicians re-
zero the pressure trans:iucer. As can be seen 
in Figure lA the pressure quickly drops to 
zero and stays there. Note in Figure lA that 
the recorder displays the near zero pressure 
(AR2) of -2 mm Hg for systolic, diastolic and 
rrean. 
Flushing: The fast-flush is commonly used in 
cl i nical pressure 100nitoring situations to 
test the dynamic response of the catheter-
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tubing-trans:iucer system and to flush out blood 
fran the catheter and tubing. As can be seen in 
Figure lB when a fast-flush occurs the pressure 
signal rapidly increases to the pressure in the 
flush bag and returns with oscillations to the 
patients pressure waveform. As can be seen in 
Figure lB the pressure (AR2) sensed t¥ the monitor 
is 349 systolic, -99 diastolic with 177 as a mean 
pressure--clearly not the patient's actual 
arterial pressure. 
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Figure 1. Strip chart recordings of zeroing, 
flushing am blood drawing artifacts. 
Drawing: When the stopcock of a catheter-
transducer monitoring system is turned to 
allow blood withdrawal for blood gas or 
laboratory sampling, the pulsatile pressure 
waveform is lost as shown in Figure lC. 
Although the digital display is not visible 
in this figure, the systolic, diastolic and 
mean pressures quickly go to the pressure 
inthe flush bag-usually near 300 llill Hg. 
The solid lines and blocks in Figure 2 shc:1.Y 
the block diagra.'7! of the signal processing of a 
contemporary pressure monitor. Contemporary 
ronitors do little to reject artifacts, and as a 
result, when these artifacts occur, the bedside 
monitor displays the erroneous data on their 
digital display, generate false alarms, transnit 
the erroneous data to the patient data management 
systens as well as log the erroneous data into the 
trend ITIE!IOO ry. 
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Figure 2. Block diagram of cont~rary and 
enhanced pressure measurement algoritiJn syste.-n. 
The dotted box and lines indicate the addition 
made to the algorithm to reject the artifacts 
caused by zeroing, flushing and blood witirlrawal. 
Since it is L-rp:>rtant to record valid data 
for all the situations noted we set out . to improve 
the pressure monitor 1 s artifact detection 
algorithm. The g::Jals for the enhanced alg::Jrithm 
were: 
To ~ and :REJH:!r zeroing, flushing and blood 
withdrawal artifacts in the arterial pressure 
waveform and thereby eliminate false readings 
fran: 
A. Being displayed on the monitor. 
B. Causing false alarms. 
C. Being transnitted to the patient data base 
canputer system. 
D. Being stored in the trend menory of the 
bedside monitor. 
Enhanced Algorithm 
The enhanced artifact detection algorithm was 
added to the software of the Mavguette 7000 series 
patient 100nitor shown in Figure 2. 'Ihe artifacts 
were detected using the following logic (See 
Figure 1 A,B,C for strip recordings of each type 
artifact): 
ZEX>IN:;: Zeroing is detected by having a large 
negative derivative followed by a very 
snall sumration of pressure values taken 
over a 2 second tine interval. 
FLU~IN:;: Flushing is detected by having a large 
positive derivative followed by a large 
60E 
siJ!liJation of pressure values taken over a 2 
secord time interval. 
DRAWIN:;: Blood drawing is detected by having a 2 
second period with no arterial pressure 
pulsati on and having an i ncreasing 
stl!mlation of pressure values taken over 
the same time interval. 
As each artifact is detected within a 2 
second window the digital display and other data 
output functions are held for the next 10 second 
period. The next data update after artifact 
detection, 4 seconds later, upd:l.tes the display 
and other outputs for systolic and diastolic 
pressure the last valid data with a code for the 
artifact detected and the alarms are disabled. 
For example Figure 3 shows a "zero" artifact 
detection. The recorder shc:1.Ys the "held value" 
and then goes to the artifact detection indication 
of Z/Z (Z) for Zeroing artifact while indicating 
the mean pressure. The Jronitor display always 
indicates the mean pressure during any of the 
artifact detection situations. If a flush 
artifact is detected an F/F is displayed and for 
blood drawing a D/D is indicated. As soon as each 
artifact is detected the algorithm continues to 
search for the return of valid pressure pulse 
waveforms. As soon as 15 "authentic" pulse 
waveforms are detected the algorithn concludes 
that the artifact condition is renedied and re-
initiates data display and recording. If no 
authentic pressure waveforms are detected, a 
maximum of 2 minutes of artifact are allowed. 
Jl£ter 2 mL11utes the alams and the display are 
updated regardless of the quality of the pressure 
waveform. 
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Figure 3. Strip recording output from the 
enhanced pressure algorithm during a zeroing 
session. Note that the systen holds, then goes to 
Z/Z (Z) to indicate zeroing. 
Validation 
The ability of the artifact detection !!Ethod 
to detect the zeroing, flushing and blood drawing 
was validated by canparing the results obtained 
fran a contenporary monitoring systen (Marquette 
7000 series) with the enhanced artifact rejection 
alg::Jrithm. The data used to ca::pare the systers 
were obtained fran FM analog data recordings taken 
from two different clinical ICU settings 
(Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston, MA and 
IDS Hospital in Salt Lake City, t11'). We evaluated 
32 different 5 minute epochs of patient data tapes 
obtained fran 17 different patients. 
The results of the validation testing done on 
the 32 different 5 minute epochs of patient data 
with three t:y}:es of artifact were analyzed. In 
addition three p~siological conditions (asystole, 
cardiac failure, and :tiJysiological changes in mean 
pressure) when a "true" alarm should have been 
generated were tested. Further, tests of several 
hours of data fran the patient data tapes were 
evaluated to ascertain that the algorithm did not 
falsely alarm or miss significant p~siological 
events. 
Results are sho.m in Figure 4. The solid 
lines show the results of the conterrporary oonitor 
while the boxes show the results obtained with the 
enhanced algorithm. The results shown are 
typical. There are two blood withdrawals followed 
by three groups of flushes and then a re-zeroing 
of the transducer. It can be clearly seen that 
the enrla!lced algorithn eliminates the artifacts in 
the contenporary ooni tor. Also, as can be seen, 
the true patient results are quite stable and the 
enhanced algorithm records a proper trerrl. 
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Figure 4. Trend plot of data c:Erived fran a 
patient arterial pressure signal illustrating the 
consequences of blood drawing (DRAW), fast 
flushing (FLUSH) ana zeroing the transducer 
(ZEro). The srooth "contemporary" curves are the 
data derived from the 2 second display updates of 
a ~1arquette 7000 series oonitor. The discrete 
marks are the corresponding values obtained for 
the same patient waveform data with the enhanced 
artifact rejection algorithm. The bars below the 
plot show which type of artifact was detected and 
the time interval the artifact occurred. The 
s~uence seen is DRAW, DRAW, FLUSH, .FILSH, then 
ZERO for a 300 second (5 minute interval) 
displayed. 
Figure 5 shows the systolic trend data for 
the same patient for the same time interval for 
the contemporary monitor and the enhanced 
algorithm. For the alarm limits set as shown, 7 
different alarms (6 of then false) would have been 
activated during this 5 minute period. For the 
enhanced algorithm only one alarm was activated-
at 240 seconds. 
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Figure 5. Shows only the systolic pressure 
infornation frcm Figure 4. SUperimposed are the 
upper (125 mm Hg) and lawer (85 mm Hg) alarm 
limits for systolic pressure. On the oottcm part 
of the figure are indicated the time intervals 
when artifacts were detected. The next line 
identified by ALARMS (Artifact Rejection 
Algorithm) shows the alarms identified by the 
enhanced artifact rejection algoritlln. Note there 
is only one "low" alarm at 240 seconds. The 
oottan line shoNs the alarms which would have been 
generated by the contemporary pressure monitor. 
Table 1 s•rnmarizes the results from the 32 
different episodes of artifact detected fran the 
clinical patient tapes. 
TABLE l 
Results of evaluating 32 different episodes of 












Sensitivity= 90% Specificity = 100% 
Clearly the enhanced algorithm produced 
dramatic improvements in the bedside monitor's 
ability to evaluate clinical data. In siJ!lltary the 
following are the most important conclusions: 
1. Present monitoring systems allow far too much 
artifactual data to reach the monitors' 
display, trend buffer, and alarm logic. 
2. The enhanced artifact rejection algorithm 
eliminates most of the false alarms caused by 
zeroing, flushing, and blood drawing. 
3. 'Ihe trend displays of the new algorithn are 
more representative of actual patient 
rondi tions. 
4. Data sent fran the bedside monitor to the 
canputerized patient d:l.ta management system 
is more valid and thus patient data 
managarent canputer systems can be progranmed 
to autanatically ael:luire patient d:l.ta. 
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